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The Can'lian Instituite lias just coînpletled its first vear of
existence under the Royal Charter of In -,orp)oiation, mlîiclt was

granted iii November of last v-ear. It w'as itot until the bgn
ningr of April, 1852, that the officers required by the Charter for
thegcovernment of the Institute entered upon their duties-.

Thus far its pecuniary resources have been limited to the

annual subseriptions of its members, and its hope of future use-

filnes-, and success iu the great work of collecting and dilTusingr

uýe"ul information, to the zeal of a fe'v whose confidence iii the

possibility of organizing a îpowvcîul s-ientifi,ý and literary society,
with ramifi:,at.ions tliroughlout the country, lias been suffiviently

warm and vigerous to infuse into them that ardour whiehi almost
jnvariably commnands succes-.

We shiail not anticipate the report of the Cennil to be Ia-d

b2fore the Institute on Saturday, Dec. 1lith; it is o'ir grateful
privilege, however, to announce that one oppressinig diffleulty
towards the extension of the Canadian Institute lias been most

bappily removed.

The Provincial Parliament lias generously responded te the

petition of the Institute for pecuniary encouragement and by

voting Two Ilundred and Fifty Pounds for the purposes of the

1n';titute, gives, te it the means of developing its latent resources

and enables it to eall at once into, vigerous and unitedl actiin, a
large ameunt of native wealtbi and native-power iii s-ience and
literature, which languishi oniy for the want of opportunity to

bringr thein to the ligrht, and direction te ind.*catc theý course they
sheuld pursue.

XVe hiave also mucli pleasure, in annonnoing tlîat tlie fulture
meetings of tlue Can'udian Iristitutte will be h(,11 iii the HII:l of
Assenibly, Parliamnent Buildings, Toronto. That, magnificent.
apartment, together with three adjoinincg rooms, liaving been
k-indiy plaeed at the disposai of the Ingtitute, by the Commis-
sioners of Public W'orks. Subjoined is the reply to the appic~ation
of Captý. Lefrov, R. A., F. R. S., on the part of the luisti#tute:

PUnLIC WORKS,

SwY- QuEBEC, llth Nov., 1852.

1 arn directed te, acknowk.dge the receipt of vour letter of the
loth instant, applying, on the part cf the IlCanadian. Institute,"
for~ permission te occupY the Cliamiber iii the Parliament Build-
ingrs at Toronto, toegether witlh soine otiier roois, and in replv, I
have to inforun you tluat the Coinunissioners are willing to grant.
you the use of the Hall of Assernbly, wvît1 the three icounIls
adjoining it, to be occupied by the e Càtaaian Institut,(," se long
as it may not be re<1uired by the Government; and upon condi-
tion that the former shall make an arrangement Nvith the Insur.
ance Company re!ative to any additional risk. Tihe Institute ivili
also be required to arrange Nvith Mir. McEllerrv, the Keeper of

the biiditu, rs te the tiînes when they wilI use- the building, in
ordier that they înav u:ot meet wvith any difficulty as to access, &c.

I hiave the lionour to be, Sir,
Your, obedient Servant,

THOMAS BEGLY,
Captain lefrov, R. A. Secretary.

The second session cf the Canadian. institute w'ill commence
Inst auspieiously, and if froin the present we mav dIlaw conclu-
sions respecting the, future, titis new prcof which we bave just

reerded, cf the desire cf the Provincial Government, te advance
the interests, of Science, Literature and Art in the Canadas, coupled
with the willing courtesy cf tlue Cominissioners cf Public Works,
illi nquestionahly awaken both fitr and -near a spirit cf enquiry,

annuahly producing useful and interesting resuits, if net-as we
w'ould hepe-resuits cf moment to the people cf British Amei ica.

The Treasure- of our Forests.

The prod ucts. cf the forest embraco the most*important items

of Canadian experts, and from thieir bulky nature secure te us

a g--eater arneunt, cf intercourse with Great Britain titan ail other

articles cf expert or import collectively.

he relation mwhicm the pred-uets cf the forest heur to, other

production-,, iii a commercial point cf view, is representeci below
for the years 1849, 1850, and 1851

1849.
Value cf the products cf the forest exrorted--- £1,327,537

ce f ail other productions ----------- --- -- 1,000,027

Balance in. faveur cf the produets cf tîte forest..--- £327,5 10
Value cf the preduets cf the forest exported te Great

Britain, net including ships built. at Quebec... £ 1,009,669
Value cf ahl other productions exported te Great

Britain -------------------------------- 338,755

Balance in faveur cf productions cf the forest
exported te Great Britain ----------------- £610,9 14

1850.
Valuie cf the products cf the forest cxported- --£ 1, 3 60,73 4

cf ail otiier productions ------------------ 1,309,264

Balance iii faveur cf preduets cf tîte forest-----£51,47 0
Value cf the pro1uets cf tue forost exportedi te Great

Britain, net includinglç ships huilt at Quobec. - - £97 1,375
Value cf ail other productions exported ----------- 229,474

Balance iii faveur cf produets cf the forest exported
te Great Britain ------------------------ £741,901

1851.
Value cf the produets cf tho forest exported-£ 1,509,545

cf ail other productions ----------------- 1,315,08,5

Balance in faveur cf produets cf the forest-----£184,4 60
VTalue of the produets cf the forest expcrted te Great

Britain, n(>t including ships buit at Quehec 1, £lls,ooo)
Value cf aIl other productions exported-------325,350

Balance in faveur cf produets cf the foi-est exp)oite!d
te Great Britain ------------------------ 8 .6
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